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FOR SAFETY TO THE DRIVER

Mirrors Installed on Streets of English
Towns Have Proved of Material

Benefit.

Mirrors nt street comers to provldo
for tho drivers of vehicles a view of
tho croaa Etrecto have been Installed
In at least two towns In England. In
Folkostono thero is nn ncuto auglo
street crossing where ono corner Is
built up closo to tho curb. On this
corner Is placed a 24x2 1 inch mirror
supported on gas pipe standards at
such an angle that drivers of vehicles
coming toward the built-u- p corner
from either of tho two opposite streets
can seo up tho streets at right an-
gles to their path.

Tho engineor in charge Btatos that
owing to tho impossibility of motor-
ists seeing any g traffic sev-
eral accidents and narrow escape:
havo occurred at that point. Since
tho mirror has been fixed ho has not
heard of anything approaching an ac-

cident. Tho damp, mist, rain or frost
have no ill effect on tho mirror,
which 1b occasionally cleaned by a
passing Ian - or when cleaning his
lamps.

At Malmesburg, in Wiltshire, a mir-
ror five by eight feet in size, support-
ed on standards so that Us top Is 16

feet above the street, occupies an an-
gular position at the apex of n closed
rlght-angl- o curvo. Tho engineer in
charge says: "The mirror requires
scarcely any cleaning; only a wipe
over once In about three months."
Cnginecrlnc News.

What He Bought.
A Syracuse business man living In

one of the suburbs decided to glv
up his spacious back yard to the rais-
ing of currants as a profitable side
issue. So, wishing to absorb all the
information he could acquire on tho
subject of tho currant Industry he
went down town one Saturday after-
noon recently and returned with his
arms full of books.

"Well, Teddy," Inquired his enthusi-
astic spouse, as he dumped the vol-
umes on the table, "did you succeed
In gottlng what you wanted?"

"Sure, I did!" ho replied, proudly,
pointing to tho books. "I bought a
whole year's edition of a standard
work on current literature." Ex-
change.

Expect Big- - Sale of Red Cross Seals,
The campaign for selling Red Cross

seals this year will bo carried on In
practically every otato and territory In
the United States, and even in Porta
Rico, the Canal Zone, Hawaii and Phil-lppln- e

lclands. No less than 100,000
volunteer agents, Including depart-
ment, drug and other kinds of stores,
motion pictures, theaters, individuals,
and others, will be engaged in the
work, Before tho salo is completed,
It Is expected that at loaat 100,000,000
seals will have been printed and dis-

tributed, besides soveral million post-
ers, display cards and other forms of
advertising literature.

Illiteracy In Germany.
According to the latest official re-

ports, only three persons out of 10,000
in Germany arc unable to read or
write, while tho proportion of Illiter-
acy in Great Britain Is 1G0 per 10,000,

s against 770 per 10,000 in tho United
States. These figures are based on a
comparison of illiteracy among some
of the leading nations which has just
been made and issued for free distri-
bution by tho United States Bureau
of Education.

America's Athletic Missionaries.
Writing under the title in Harper's

Weekly, Edward Bayard Moss de-

scribes ono athletic triumph at Stock-
holm in the Olymplo gamos. "Some
idea of tho caliber of tho athletes and
the competition can be gained from
tho fact that thirteen new Olympic
and nine world's records woro estab-
lished during the gamos. The victory
of Arnold Jackson of Oxford in the
1,500-mete- r run was the only feature
that redeemed England's poor dis-
play."

Lives on It.
Margaret They say that MrB. Bak-

er makes a fortune out of a cure for
obesity.

Katharine Yes. Sho lives on the
fat of tho land. Life.

Tell it not in Oath, but thero are
church members who look too happy
at a horse race and too solomn in
prayer meeting.

HOW MANY OF US

Tall to Select Food Nature Demands
to Ward Off Ailments?

A Ky. lady, speaking about food,
says: "I was accustomed to eating
all kinds of ordinary food until, for
Bomo reason, indigestion and nervous
prostration set in.

"After I had run down seriously
my attention was called to tho neces-
sity of somo chango in my diet, and
I discontinued my ordinary breakfast
and began using Grape-Nut- s with a
good quantity of rich cream.

"In a few days my condition
changed in a remarkable way, and I
began to havo a strength that I had
never been possessed of before, a
vigor of body and a poise of mind that
amazed me. It was entirely new in
my experience.

"My former attacks of indigestion
had been accompanied by heat flashes,
and many times my condition was dis-
tressing with blind spells of dizziness,
rush of blood to tho head and neural-
gic pains In the chest.

"Since using Grape-Nut- s alono for
breakfaBt I have been free from thso
troubles, except at times when I havo
indulged in rich, greasy foods In quan-
tity, then I would be warned by a
pain under tho left shoulder blade, and
unless I heeded the warning the old
troublo would como back, but when I
finally got to know whero these trou-
bles originated I returned to my Grape-Nut- s

and cream and the pain and dis-
turbance left very quickly.

"I am now in primo health ns a
rosult of my use of Grape-Nuts,- " Name
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.

"There's a reason," and It is
In tho little book, "Tho Road

to Wellville," in pkgs.
Ever read llio ubove letter? A ntnon uppenrs from time to time. They

are trenuluc, true, ana full of huniaaInterest,

PARALLEL
STORIES
sf FAMOUS
CRIMES
By HENRY C. TERRY

(Copjtlsht br

THE WELLS-FARQ- MILLION DOL-
LAR EXPRESS ROBBERY.

AD tho plot to rob tho Red
Star express on the Erlo at
Port Jarvis, Now York,
some twenty years ago suc-

ceeded, it would have boon
the greatest haul ever
mado In a train hold-up- .

That It did not succeed Is due to the
cunning and faithfulness of an old em-
ploye. A cool million In gold was the
stake played for and so bold wero the
men who planned to take It that the
detective assigned to tho case refused
to boliovo that the attempt actually
would bo made. Tho story, as told
by tho principal actors on each side,
is a splendid Illustration of the fact
that no matter how carefully a crime
1b planned the criminal cannot take
Into account all the details, the fail-

ure of only ono of which will lead to
dotectlon.

BOB FUREY'8 STORY.

"The touch-of- f on the Red Star Ex-

press? Do I recall it? Well I should
emlle. That was one of the biggest
and noatest Jobs ever put up In Now
York. It was a hair-raise- r from Btart
to finish. A job like that ought to
have been worth a million. It would
havo been but for ono of the unex-
pected thingB that como around to
crooks as well as to other people.

I tumbled on the business by acci-

dent one afternoon as I was going
from Washington to New York. I was
sitting In the smoker putting away on
a bit of Havana, when a couple of
gents dropped In and took the neat
In front. I did not pay any attention
to them until I overheard them talking
about money bags and gold coin. I
picked up from their conversation that
they were agents for an express com-
pany that had a contract for hauling
money for the government, and had
charge of the stuff whllo It was in
transit from Washington to the mint
in Philadelphia or to other eastern cit-

ies.
This of Itself did not specially In-

terest me, but when I heard them talk
about how carelessly the coin was
handled by the agents east of Chi-

cago, a territory In which tho cars
were believed to be perfectly safe, I
began thinking a bit Before I reach-
ed New York I had made up my mind
to pick up a few additional facts on
this subject. If It turned out as rosy
a these fellows Indicated I would
teach some of them a lesson In the
ait of performing their duty. I learn-
ed from them incidentally that th
Red Star Express, on tho Erie, car-
ried more money than any other com-
pany, and that the agents guarded
$1,000,000 about as closely as the or-

dinary citizen would a nickel.
I gave these citizens a silent vote

of thanks when wo parted. Imme-
diately afterward I began nn official
Investigation. I had learned the trado
of machinist when I was a young fel-

low, 60 the first thing I did was to
make application for a job In the Erlo
rnllroad repair shops In Jersey City.

While working on tho car I got ac-

quainted with Pop Thompson. He was
called Pop because of his general good
nature, and not because he wns old. I

made myself as friendly with him ns
I could. I found out where ho lived
In Lafayette, N. Y., a littlo station up
the line a ways. I hired a room In a
boarding house near him. Wo met
very often, and he seemed to take
a fancy to mo. After a whllo ho talk-
ed qulto freely about his business,
though It was always about trips that
ho had made and never about trips
that he was going to tako.

When I got this far into tho Bcheme
I called In Johnny Dobbs, Big Jim
Brady, Walt. Herrick and Pete Dur- -

and, four of the wisest crooks that
over lived, and put them onto Pop and
his car, with the Idea that ono of
them would stick to him every day and
go away with hlra on every trip to get
the run of tho business. In this way

I Johnny Dobbs picked up In Chicago
that Pop had a weak side. In short,

I ho was leading a double life. Nothing
could havo suited me better, for that

; gave me a chance to pull him Into tho
traces.

There was no longer any use of my
working In the shop, bo I quit and
wont to Chicago to wait for Pop to
turn up. It was some weeks before he
landed there, but I fixed it so that I

would meet him coming out of his
home No. 2 In Chicago, which gave
me a chance to call htm down.' He
was not as much surprised as I
thought he would be, and It was not
unUl ho got ready to return home that
ho suggested that It would be well to
keep quiet what I had seen.

I promised never to mention It, and
returned with Pop. It was the first
show that I had to throw out any
feelers. I gently, rather playfully,
hinted that Pop was carrying a large
amount of monoy for other people, and
it was a wonder to me that nono of it
had ever stuck to his fingers. Pop
manifested more Interest in this talk
than I had ever hoped for. Ho said
he was tired of working for nothing.
Ho hinted that If I could suggest any
plan to make a big roll of monoy ho
was willing to listen. Then I gave
him the Idea, cold and plain, of hitting
a rap at tho Red Star car.

Pop drank In all that I Raid like a
very thirsty man, agreed to meet mo
the next day and give mo his views.
He was on deck at the appointed time,
and promised to furnish mo with the
information about tho car and itB load
of coin, It I would do tho rost of tho
work and fix It up so nothing would
point to him. This soemed all right.
If the thing was pulled off he could
got his share of the boodle and quit
his Job when he felt like it. Ho was

fHE CRIMINAL Tells
How He Planned the

Deed and Sought to Close
Eveiy Avenue of Knowl-
edge Leading to His Guilt.
The Detective Shows How
Futile These Efforts Were and
How the Old Adage, Murder
Will Out,"Always Holds Good."

P. L. Nelson

willing to mako tho dust, but bad been
trained so long on Uio honest line that
ho could not become a d thief
at a Jump.

Pop went nlong In the regular wny,
as It was nrrnnged that we wero not
going to make tho strike until tho
fall shipment of gold tu CiiTuigu. Tliu
time was left to Pop to select. Wo
got the tip on Monday, that on the
following Wcdnosday night tho Red
Star car would go out from tho Erlo
depot with the big load of shiny met-
al. Wo fixed up overything to carry
out our trick. I had a long tnlk with
Pop. Ho was so inquisitive about all
the details of robbery, and Insisted up-
on knowing overything that we wero
going to do before hand, that I became
Busplcious of him.

Ono of the gang had been on hts
track every day without his knowl-
edge, and had never seen or heard
anything wrong, so I thought mnybo
I was not fair with Pop to doubt him.
After thinking It all over I concluded
that the safest way to deal with Pop
would bo to fool him by giving him a
ghost story about tho details. I told
him tho train would bo flagged nbout
five miles west of Port Jervls and
tho safes dumpod from the car. A
wagon would bo In roadlness to tako
tho safes. They would then be blown
open on the road. The plan was to
bury the gold In a safe place and
cart nway only tho greenbacks.

Wednesday night came. Tho car
pulled out of tho depot with Pop on
the first watch and his partner In tho
sleeper. Tho gang were all In the
smoker. After wo got in motion Pop
let uu into the car. We started nt
once on the big safe and had no trou-
ble getting Into It. Pop, of course
did not know the combination. We
got out tho small safes there were
four of them and they wore very
heavy. Pop eald the cargo was near-
ly all gold and the prospoct was very
bright.

A few miles this Bide of Port Jor-vi- s,

at a place ngreed upon, and about
ten miles from where Pop had been
given to understand that tho robbery
would take place, I gave tho signal.
We forced tho door of tho car and
dumped the safes whllo wo wero go-
ing at full speed. About a quarter
of n mile beyond, a red light was
waved In front of tho engine The
train stopped. We Jumped when the
train slacked up, and the red light dis-
appeared. Wo put Pop to sleep In
the car with a tap on tho head and
closed the door, so that nothing was
known of tho robbsry until tho train
reached Port Jervls. Then we had a
hustle for fair." -

DETECTIVE M'QUILLAN'S STORY.

I was sitting In my office lato ono
afternoon when a messenger called
and said that a detect lvo was wanted
ut the office of Wells, Fargo & Co. for
special business. When I got to tho
express ofilue I wns told what seemed
to me to bo a very fishy story nbout
an attack that was going to bo made
upon the Red Star money car.

The tip that the robbery was going
to como off had been given to the
company by Il:o Thompson, who wont
by tho name of "Pop," ono of the
LkbI agents in ths express car service,
but I thought that thero must bo n
mistake In It somewhere. His story
was that whllo ho was In Chicago on
one of the regular trips he went to the
house of his sister-in-law- , and when
he loft he was accosted by a fellow
whom he had known In Jersey City
as Luke Sanderson, one of tho work-
men in tho Erio Railroad shops.

In some way or other Sanderson had
sot the Idea that tho woman Thomp-
son had called upon was his wife. San-

derson knew that Thompson wns mar-
ried and had a family In Lafayette,
N. Y., and he took pains to suggest
to Thompson that It would go very
hard with him If the company should
learn that he wan not living on the
level, as ho wns earning hardly enough
money legitimately to run two homes.
Thompson did not stumblo to what
SunderBon was driving at until they
WGro on tho way back to Jersey City,
going with an empty money car, when
Sanderson suggested that there was an
easier way to mako a fortuno than
working for It.

Thompson is a very foxy fellow, and
determined to lead Sanderson on with
the belief that he was ready to go Into
anything that would pay big money,
and he managed his part of the affair
so well that Sanderson never dropped
to the fact that ho was being Jollied.

I was not sent for until several
days or weeks afterward, as Thompson
and tho official were not any too
anxious to divide the honors In the
case, 'as success made a big thing for
all the company's employes who figur-
ed In the case. Thompson had several
Interviews with Sanderson, and from
what he said had got him worked up
to a high pitch over tho robbory and
the gang wore anxious to spring the
trick.

I listened to the tale, and was very
skeptical. I did not bellevo that any
top-notc- h crooks would have gone Into
such a scheme with Thompson without
first being assured that thero was no
possible chance of a throw-dow-

I asked for a sight of tho crook, to
see if I knew him. A meeting was ar-
ranged, at which I was present, and
when I got my peepers on the bold
Sanderson my old heart gavo a
thump, for I recognized him at a
glance as Bob Furey, a crook on both
sides of tho ocean In somo first-clas- s

Jobs.
Thompson was to figure only as a

second flddlo In tho transaction, and
was to get an oven share In the swag
with tho others when tho monoy was
divided. It waB not necessary for him
to have n knowlodge of tho details of
tho plans which Furey had put up to

work off the money bags. Tho gang
wanted n big boodle, and so long as
wo wero on to their gamo I suggested
that wo should not glvo tho gnng tho
tip until thero was really a big load
of dust on board tho cxpross car, just
to glvo tho gang tho laugh when thoy
got the throw-dow- n for losing Buch
a dandy bundle.

Tho day was flnnlly set for thn rob-
bery. Thompson succeeded In getting
all tho details, so that it mado the
work dead easy on paper. The signal

to hold up tho train, it was ar-
ranged, would bo given after leaving
Port Jervls on tho Erlo railroad, which
would bo tho signal for us to do our
lltllo act and land tho gnng.

Tho train with tho Red Star car was
booked to lcaro tho Erlo dopot at 0
o'clock in tho evonlng, and In the
morning I sont four men to Port Jervls
to tnko up a position whore tho rod
light was to bo given at night. I got
a tclcsrsm that l!ty '! landed all
right and In the evonlng, when tho
train pulled out of tho depot, I was
aboard with six lusty fellows, who
would rather fight Uian cat.

I saw Thompson before tho train
started but did not speak to him. Ho
Indicated by a nod of tho head that
their gang were on board the train In
tho front care, and everything looked
rosy. The trnln pulled out on time,
and wo went humping along at a live-
ly rate, as we wero on tho fast ex-

press. I had given instructions to my
men what to do when we got to the
holdlng-u- p place,

I knew every foot of tho ground on
Uio Erlo, and when wo got within a
few miles of Port Jervls I began to
feel just a littlo bit nervous. Whllo
I wns running all tho details of tho at-

tack ovor In my mind the train slow-
ly pulled up, but did not come to a
full stop. I looked out of tho win-

dow, but did not Bee anything. In a
moment wo wero pushing up tho hill to
Port Jervls at full speed. When wo
pulled up at the littlo depot I jumped
off the car to take a final look at
things, and as I passed tho Red Stnr
dar I heard a moan. I listened and it
wns repeated several times. I could
not understand It, but I felt that some-
thing had gono wrong.

I did not want to mako a foolish
break of any kind, so I first went to
the engineer and aBked him what ho
had stopped for beforo reaching Port
Jervls. Ho said that he saw a red
light swinging on tho track, nnu
slowed up. Tho light had disappeared
before ho got to it, and ho could not
understand It I knew tho meaning of
It, and Baw the game in a second. The
gang had fooled Thompson by giving
him a wrowj description of what was
going to be done. This was verified
when I reached the Red Star car. Tho
lock had been broken off, and Inside
the car was Thompson, lying on his
back well done up.

He was partly conscious, and knew
enough to tell that tho thieves had
fooled him, and had dumped the safes
on the track about three miles east
of Port Jervls. They had Jumped off
tho train when It slowed. But if
Thompson had been fooled he had
fooled the gang also, for he had flung
tho kit of tools which waB to be used
to open tho Bafes off tho car, and it
was dollars to doughnuts they would
not be ablo to find thorn.

I got an engine nt the dopot, and in
ten minutes I waB on tho way back
with my men. Beforo reaching tho
place I noticed lanterns flashing along
tho track, and I ordered tho onglneer
to run past the lights a half inllo or
so beforo slowing up. As wo went
by tho spot I saw the gang at work
carrying tho safes to a wagon. We
stopped after turning n curve und
started back on foot.

The thieves, I concluded, had dis-

covered the loss of tlie tools, and In-

stead of trying to open tho safes had
decided to carry them away and break
them up nt their lolsuro. When we
got back to tho plnc6 the gang were
about ready to movo and I ordered my
men to wait until thoy all got Into the
wagon beforo making the attack.

Wo stood In tho shadow of tho trees
on tho roadside until tho wagon came
up, and then I gavo the signal. Ono
man seized tho horse's head and
turned htm Into a fence, and the rest
of us covered the gang with gunB.
Two of tho gang Jumped and were
shot, Tho others threw up their hands.

We took tho whole outflt to Port
Jervls, and Wnlt. Herrick dlud on the
way. Durand was shot In tho chest,
but recovered In time for the trial.
With tho conviction of Johnny Dobbs,
Jim Brady, Dob Furey and Pete Dur-

and one of tho moBt notorious pangs
of safe breakers was broken up.

Tripoli Women at Homo.
Thero is a vivid nlcture of home

life in Tripoli in Mrs. Mnbel Loomls
Todd's recent volume: "Another day
I went to a houso of quite different so-

cial order, where a poor woman with
a crooked spine had naked to et--o the
foreigner, Sho was sewing at a littlo
machine low on tho floor, turned by
hand, like those used by Malays, her
knees higher than her head but that
was apparently a favorite attitude of
both sexeB.

"Flat on the floor lay an old woman
sound asleep, merely a neighbor In for
a while to take this surprising means
of promoting social hilarity. But sho
woro a good deal of Jewelry, was ar-

tistically tattooed and, upon waking,
showed strong, short white teeth In a
frlondly smile.

"Tho poor little deformed woman
seemed pathetically glad to seo us and
began to talk at onoe of tho coming
eclipse, of her fear that It might In-

jure her and that she should not dare
go to the roof to see It; also asking
me to ubo my Influenco to render it
ns harmless as possible."

Paradoxical.
"Jim certtalnly acted In a contrary

way when he found ont that Clarissa's
beauty he was so proud of, was half
paint and powder."

"What did he do 7"
"Why, declared ho was put out when

he found he had been taken In,"

A Great Discovery.
"I tell you wo llvo in nn ago of

progress,"
"How now?"
"Now somo sharp has discovered

that you kin shako fleas off a dog
with n vacuum cleaner." Louisville
Courlor-Joum-p'
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GIVE BEAUTY TO THE PORCH

Boxes With Flowers or Vines Are an
Ornament No House Should Be

Without.

Veranda or porch boxes should bo
at least n food wldo and n foot deep
and tho tlmbor of which thoy nro
mado should bo of fairly good quality,
for tt will havo to resist cenld?rW
pressure when tho box Is filled with
soil.

Theso boxos will bo found most sat-
isfactory if allowed to project outsldo
tho voranda rail. They should bo well
supported by braces running from tho
bottom of tho box on tho outstdo to
tho voranda floor.

Paint them somo noutral color be-
foro filling them with soil.

If ordinary soil Is used you will havo
only nn ordinary development of tho
plants you set out to grow In It, whllo
what you want In vigorous growth.

Procure soil containing as much do-cay-

vegetable mattor as you can.
No matter how full of roots It is, tho
nutriment you aro In senrch of is
thoro and a fow roots moro or less
will not intorforo with tho plants you
propose tb grow in It.

On tho contrary, they will provo of
positive benefit, as thoy will help to
keep tho soil light and porous.

Boforo filling tho boxes with soli,
bore a few holes In tho bottom of
them to allow for tho cscapo of sur--
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Vines Add Grace and Beauty to the
Perch.

plus water. In all probability thoro
will bo no surplus wuter to escape,
but it Is well to bo on tho safo side.

When you put the soil in tho boxes
press It down firmly. If dumped in
lightly, evaporation will be rapid and
tho roots of your plants may suffer in
consequenco.

At tho outsldo of tho box set vines
of quick development, llko Gorman
Ivy, Trndescantla, Moneywort, or tho
Madeira vines.

Theso will soon hide tho box com-
pletely and after a littlo thoy will
form a screen for nil that portion of
tho veranda below tho rail.

Morning glories can bo plnntod hero
and there nlong the box and trained
up on strings and mado to furnish
shado for tho voranda as woll as a
screen.

Other flowering plants can bo select-
ed to suit Individual tasto. Almost nny
plant can bo usqd with reasonable
chanco of success If care is takon to
seo that the soil In tho box Is kept
always moist.

Strange Garden Creations.
I often 'ask myself where In the

world the strange erections that stalk
through an Increasing number of
American gnrdena that even cover not
a few American verandas, Btarlng-whlt- e,

baro of foliage, nnd solid enough
to support a are supposed
to havo derived their origin, writes H.
G. Dwlght, in tho Atlantic Monthly
Magazino. In somo of tho gmitoBt
Italian gardens tho porgolas aro mado
of slendor unplaned poles fastened to-

gether by withes, which are Invisible
under tho vines that cover them.

Tho nakedness or American pergo-
las has sometimes beon explained to
mo by the fact that grapevines must
bo cut down every year In order to
boar well. What of It? Tho vino ex-lst- s

for tho pergola, not tho pergola
for tho vine.

Even In countries so poor as Greece
nnd Turkey thousands of vines aro
grown simply for their shado and
beauty. If wo called a pergola a trel-
lis, and were dono with it, wo might
bq less In dnnger of disfiguring our
gardens by a Bpscleg of snow-shed- .

Sometimes It Seems So.
"Now, chlldron," said tho teacher,

"who can tell me what tho word
'odorless' means?"

Willie Jones was euro he knew,
"Well, Willie, what does It moan?"
"Odorless means without scont," he

piped.
"Right. Now who can glvo a sen-tenc- o

using the word correctly?" con-

tinued the teacher. "You may answer,
Jimmy."

"Please, ma'am, when you are odor-
less you cannot rldo In tho trolley
cars." Youth's Companion.

School Grounds,
ft Is strange that towns and com-

munities will decorato their ceme-
teries and allow the school yards to
remain bare. Would It now be bet-
ter to reverse tho rule nnd caro for
tho living rather than tho dead? It
is certainly too Into to benefit those
who rest In the cemetery nnd not too
early to instill a lovo of plunt llfo into
thoso who attend school.

Flttlno a Cork.
If a cork Is too largo for tho bottlo

In which you wish to use It, lay it on
ItB sldo, and with a littlo board or
rulor roll It under all tho pressuio you
can put on it. It wfll bo elongated to
fit In a very fow minutes.

HARD LUCK.
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"Tho aenso of tho ridiculous," said
Knto

"Is etrong In Suo tho foxy elf."
"Indeed," sahl Urnco, "how very keen-

ly thon,
Sho must nppreclato horse'f."

RED, ROUGH HANDS MADE
SOFT AND WHITE

For red, rough, chapped and. bleed-
ing hands, dry, fissured, Itching, burn-
ing palms, and painful finger-end-

with shnpeloBB nails, a one-nig- Cutl-cur- a

treatment works wonders. Di-

rections: Soak tho hands, on retir-
ing. In hot water and Cutlcura Soap.
Dry, anoint with Cutlcura Ointment,
and wear soft bandages or old, looso
gloves during the night. These pure,
sweot nnd gentlo emollients prosorve
tho hands, prevent redness, roughness
and chapping, and Impart in a singlo
night that velvoty softness and white-
ness bo much deslrod by womon. For
thoso whoso occupations tend to o

tho hands, Cutlcura Soap and Cu-

tlcura OIntmont aro wonderful.
Cutlcura Soap and OIntmont sold

throughout tho world. Snmplo of each
freo, with 82-p- . Skin Book. Address
post-car- d "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."

Hot Weather Drink.
Philip Halo, ono of Boston's latter-da-y

philosophers, recommends barley
water as a moro souslblo drink for hot
weather than "Ico-cold- " blonds of wa-ter-

Hlrupn, actda gulped at tho mar-bi- o

fountains. Mr. Hale's reclpo for
his favorite tlpplo Is as follows:

"For throo pints of wntor you will
require a teacupful and a half of well
washed pearl bnrloy, four lumps of
sugar and tho thin rind and jutco of
ono lemon". Pour boiling water ovor
It, cover with a Bauccr and let It stand
till cold; then strain again and again
till clear, and pour Into a Jug."

A buttermilk fan adds:
"Thon Bet tho Jug In a cool placo

and forgot It."

Sure of Himself.
"Aron't you afraid you may become

a elave to tho smoking habit?"
"No. I can quit whonovor I want

to."
"How do you know that? Havo you

ovor trlod It?"
"No; but I'vo cured myself of tho

habit of voting for overy cnndldate
who Is nominated by tho political
party to which I belong, and a man
must havo a strong will to do that."

His Rank.
Mistress Woll, I'm sorry you want

to leavo me, Mary; but what's your
reason?

Mary koops silent.
Mistress Somothlng private?
Mary (suddonly) No, mum; ploase,

mum, ho's a lanco corporal. Illustrat-
ed Bits.

To bo sweot nnd clean, overy worn,
nn should use Paxtlno In sponge bath-
ing. It eradicates perspiration and
all other body odors. At druggists,
2fc a box or Bent postpaid on rocclpt of
price by The Paxton Tollot Co., Bos-
ton, Mass.

Corrected.
"Isn't that lady attenuated in

form?"
"bo you think bo? Now, I'd call her

real thin."

Hr. Window's Soothing Syrup for Children
tretlilugr, nafteni the kuiur, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, curea wind aolto, 2Sc a bottle.

A cat may have nine lives, but a
cow can kick tho bucket a dozen
times and continue to hold her job.

Once In a groat whllo love's labor
Is lost, but moro often it is misplaced.
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ALCOHOL- -3 PER CENT
AVegetable Preparation for As

--.Imitating ihc Food nnd Regula-
ting the Slomnchs and Bowels of

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral
Not Nauc otic

Fnipt tOt,lDrSAMUlftmSl
fimik!i Sum

h'uhlUS'lU .
fii. StiJ .

ApgtrmiiU
BCritaUSU .
Hfrm Sad

Aperfccl Remedy forConsllpo.
lion . Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ncss and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

Tub CtNTAim Company,

NEW "YORK.

Guaranteed under the FoouaiW,

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Prize Winner.
"Whal are theso cups for?" uked a

woll-dresse- d man of a Jeweler, point
Ing to somo lovely silver cups on IU
counter.

"These aro raco cups to be given at
prizes."

"If that's so, suppose you and I raco
for one?" And the stranger, with tho
cup In his hand, started, the Jeweler
after him. The stranger won tho cup.

Keystone

Consistent.
"Your friend Is very particular

nbout conformity in all things, isn't
ho?"

"Yob, Indeed. When ho wont on his
last sprco the family woro In mourn
Ing and ho saw only black snakes."

The Wretchedness
of .Constipation
Cart quickly fco overcomo fe7
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable KLsact surely arid BsarAnTrnr
gently on tho 9liver, euro ITTLE
Biliousness, W' IVLK
Head-
ache, 0KT'W H'hsr
Dizzl- -
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine must bear Signature

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
In thin ags of research and aiporlmitrji, all nature

Mrn-ack- el by Ibeiclentlncfortbe. comfort ana hio-pln-t-of

man. Science haa Indeed mad giant atrldea
In tho past century, and auont the br no mean

im Important dlicoyeriM In nedlclnelt tnatofThernnlnn, which haa been nwl with treat snoosas In
French Uoapltala and that It la north the attention
of thoso who autrer from kidney, bladder, narroua
d eas,chronle ?akrjaca.ulcrs.stln eruptions,
plica, Ac, there lino doubt. In lactllatemaeTldeni
from the his nilr created artoncst aprclalFiti, ha
THERAPION li destined to cart Into oblivion all
thn-- x nueuionabl remedlea that were formerly the
ple reliance ot medical men. It It of oourae Impoa-flbl-e

to tell aufferera all we (bould like to tall themIn thlt thon article, but thoae who would like to
know more about this remedy that haa effected tonanr no ruliht almoit -- ay, mlnonlom mirea,bould fend addreaied enrelope for KllBH book topr. I.eClerc Med. On.. Ilarcrt lock Hpd,llamrted,
JjOndon, lCng. and decide forth nuelrei whetberthfNew French Itemed- - "THKHAPION'" No. l.No.ior No. S la what they require and hare been iraklncIn rain during a life of rolierr, iu(Tsrln, 111 healthand unhapplneta, ThereplonUaold br droK!ta ofmall 11.00. Pougera Co., W Heekman tit New lork.

WIIAIAMSON-- MailTJUNO XlEALINd rOWDBB

Cures Sore Necked HORSES
Bold through Uarnen- - Jobber. BrerrHoi Uuaranteed. Wo thin 1 iron, 24
doeu, freight paid, to their cur to be
paid lor when lold. Anr dealer caniTfew ant . dnien in atsnlnv nci-- v.tthni.1
cin- -t until knld tknA e.ini,me .! A.,

Cures nil raw sailed aorna on man or bemU Na
pain when applied, coollnir and soothing, rtreiapplication, kills senna and glrea hone BAKU.
Three appllcntlotia euro completely while 70awork tho hoMe or denier rotunda themnner.dealer this AD. Don't let him tell TOU heaa notuethlng Jnat aa good, for there Is nothing aa
tlOOI). It curea your horse or no l'AY. If rour
horacs'neeta are sore, don't delay. Bend
ordar for IJ and we tend ron biizpoatago paid flrtimail and rofuad tnoser If It doesn't cure, XiIUirCT

WILLIAMSON MFG. CO.
Sheffield, Bureau Co., Illinois
DAISY FLY KILLER & TK ev

all
tUa. Meat, clean or
namental , enn laet,
cheap, lasts all
season. Made ot
ni.Ul. can't iplllortly
overt W1U not soil of
Injure anything.
Uuaranteed cffectlT
Sold by daalara os

lent prapald for IU
BAJtSLD I0MEBI. 110 DsXelk Are Brooklyn, . T.

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 33-19- 12.

Sioux City Directory
"dub of ths Northwest."

ELECTRICITY III Wpurposes on the farm, Satisfaction guaranteed.
Ask your local gas engine dealer or writ
ELECTSIO EKCINEERINO CO., 320 Douflai ttrctt, SIoji City, la.

Iceloss Fountains
Q. H. Jenklnsen. Co.. 421-42- 3 Petri St., Sioux Clly. It.

axon BJCAjDirj "wanarjij
NOVJCITY aiANUFAOTUKINC. COMPANY
MACHINERY DOCTORStilcniu Hnglnes, Gaoollno Engines, Automobile!or any kind of machinery. 4 1(1-- 4 It WATKiiUTIUCKT, HIOUX IOWA.

RICHARD WEBBER
CASH BUYER OF

POULTRY
Stock Yards, Sioux City, It

AND FiHISHINQ
IVUUARlO ENLARair.Q,E.o.
Write or call on U9 for prices.
Full line of Photo Supplies for
Professionals and Amateurs.
Fresh and Up-to-Dat- e. Address
Zimmerman Bros., 616 Pierce St., Sioux City, la.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature w

of

fy & In

y For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THS OaNTAUa OMANVi NaWJTO. ITV.


